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 The coolest thing about this app is, it's subscription based service. With this service you can create unlimited number of loops
and videos. It's $5 per month. Coub have more than 45000 loops created by artist. This may be the best video loop creator for

Android, iOS, Windows or any other platform. 35. Beaner Beaner is the best video maker for iPhone. You can create or capture
videos from your camera roll or simply record yourself talking. This app is ideal for birthday videos, event videos, travel videos,

presentations, iPhone + iPad application video, any other videos. 36. Voom Video Editor Voom Video Editor is a great video
editing app for Android and iPhone. You can quickly edit your videos, you can make slideshows, add subtitles, add watermark

to your video. This video editor is good for beginners. You can try different effects for your videos. 37. VideoStudio HD
VideoStudio HD is the best video maker for iPhone. This app will let you create or capture video and save it to your camera roll.
You can share to other social media. If you have captured images from your phone's camera, you can also add it to your video.

38. Phrase Phrase is the best video maker for iPhone. It's a great tool for anyone who wants to make video for their social
media. You can create text or voice over to your video. Phrase also has a music library. Phrase has more than 150,000 stock

music. This app is $6.99 for lifetime use. 39. Videostitch Videostitch is the best video editor for Android. You can create some
amazing videos with this app. This app comes with more than 80 video effects, transitions, transitions. The coolest thing about
this app is, this app's speed, you can use it on any device. 40. Geni Video Editor Geni Video Editor is the best video maker for

iPhone. You can create videos from your camera roll, your images from your phone, or even capture from your live video
stream from apps like Periscope. This app is best for beginner. 41. Storyal Storyal is the best video maker for iPhone. You can
create or record your own videos, you can add text to your video, add voiceover, add sound effects, add music. You can share

your videos on Facebook, 82157476af
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